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THE WHITLOCK PRIZE CONTEST. 
H. N. Chandler Wins. 
The twelfth annual contest fo1· the 
Frank W. WhHlock oratorical prizes 
was held in Alumni Hall on Friday 
evening, March 19th. 
_ Owing to the weather the audience 
was small butJ those attending felt 
well repaid for their effort. 
The contestants for these p1·izes of 
thirty and twenty dollars 1·espectively, 
which were founded by a legacy of 
Mrs. Lucy C. Whitlock of Great Bar-
rington, Mass., and named in honor 
of her son of the clas:; of 1870, a1·e the 
three students to whom have been 
awarded the alumni prizes in English 
composition. 
Owing to illness Gilbert Livingston, 
'09 did not compete, leaving it to 
Harold N. Chandler, '09 and Richard-
son L. Wright, '101 to decide the order 
of the prizes. Dr_ Luther, presiding, in-
troduced Mr_ Wright as the first speak-
er, with the subject, "The New Gaelic 
Renaissance and Mr. ·william Butler 
Yeats." The matter was entertaining 
and the style lucid, but in striving 
for ease and naturalness of manner it 
is possible that the speaker was a trifle 
too informal to suit the occasion. The 
speech was very pleasing to the audi-
ence, however, both in matter and man-
ner. 
Mr. Livingston, the second and last 
speaker, had chosen ''International 
Arbitration'' as his theme_ The facts 
concerning the Hague Conferences in 
recent years were presented in strik-
ing form, together with a brief review 
of past wars which arbitration might 
or might not have averted. There was 
seen to be a wide difference between the 
two speakers, not only in subject mat-
ter, but in delivery: whereas Mr. 
Wright's delivery had been most in-
formal, Mr_ Chandler's was formal al-
most to severity, with few gestures 
and a very reserved voice_ This dis-
parity gave the judges little common 
ground of comparison, and made the 
decision very difficult. After a con-
sultation of nearly half an hour the first 
prize was awarded to Mr_ Chandler 
and the second to Mr- Wright. 
The judges were: Mr. Robert Catlin 
Buell, of Hartford; Mr. J. H. K. Davis, 
'99, of Hartford; Rev. James Watson 
Lord, '98, of East Hai·tford-
Tbe list of winners of these prizes in 
previous years is as follows: 
1898. F1·ank Arthur McElwaine, first; 
·woolsey McAlpine Johnson, second. 
1899. Cranston Brenton, first ; Victor 
Forest Morgan, second. 
1900- Harry Archer Horner, first; 
Hugh Dempster Wilson, second. 
1901_ Frank Halsey Foss, first; Francis 
Raymond Sturtevant, second. 
1902. Thomas McBlain Steel, first; Ed· 
mund Crawford Thomas, second-
1903. Hervey Boardman Vanderbogart, 
first; Bayard Quincy Morgan, second-
1904. Bayard Quincy Morgan, first; 
Charles Edward Gostenhofer, second. 
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THE SOPHOMORE SMOKER. 
Program Announced. 
Th college booy is looking forward 
with a great deal of pleasurable antici-
pation to the smoker which the soph-
omore class is to giye on Friuay even-
ing. Chairman Paul Maxon has co m-
pletetl the following prog1·atn, and from 
appearances it [Ho.mises to be one of 
the most successful smoke1·s held thus 
far_ 'l'!Je program i cliYided into two 
parts as follows: 
to be 011e of the most successful smok-
ers held thus far. The program is 
divided into two parts as follow:;: 
PART ONE. 
I. L. Xanders-Pres. l 909. 
\\TaJter S. Schutz, '94-Chairman. 
Address-Pres. Luther, '70. 
Selection-H. N. Chandler, '09_ 
Baseball-Capt. Connor, '09. 
Boxing-Walsh, 'J2 vs_ Foote, '12_ 
Address-Theodore G. Case, '00_ 
PAHT 'l'W() 
S lceti on-llatrh 's Orchestra. 
Track-iT. 1. Maxson, '0!:1. 
Selertion-Alfred Ilowell, 'Jl_ 
Football policy for next year-Prof-
GettelL 
Sketch-" His Father's Son." 
CAST OF CHARACTERS-
Owen Moore ...... C- N. Konvalinka '11 
D. C- :Moore, his father ....... __ ... . -
-····· -· -· -······ ···&-Burbank '11 
Bill Simmons, his J'OOm mate, .... __ .. 
. - ........ - . _ . . . C- E. Sherman '11 
A Collector, _. _ .. . _. p_ H. Taylor '11 
.. 
Alumni Talks. 
''Neath the Elms.'' 
Previous to the opening of the 
regular program, there will be 
played in the gymnasium the fin-
als in the inter-class basketball 
championship series. This promises 
to be a very exciting part of the even-
ing's entert&inmen t, as the teams are 
very evenly matched and the rivalry 
intense_ Free tobacco will be provided 
as usual, and everybody will be on 
hand to enjoy themselves_ There i~ no 
better occasion than this in which to 
bring sub-freshmen out to college, as 
it gives them an insight to college life 
which would be utterly impossible for 
them to get under other circumstances. 
The chairman and the committee extend 
a most hearty invitation to the college 
and friends of the college to attend, 
ancl assure everybody that there 
will not be one dull moment_ The 
committee as it now :;tands is Chair-
man P. Maxon, Porteus, Sherman, How-
ell, Harrison, Buck and Burgwin. 
1905. Philip Everett Curtiss, first; 
Allen Reed Goodale, second. 
1906. Philip Everett Curtiss, fir8t; 
Henry de Wolf de Mauriac, second. 
1907. Frederick Joseph Corbett, first; 
Richardson Little Wright, second. 
1908. Not awarded-
THE TENNIS SCHEDULE. 
Five Matches Arranged. 
H . U- Durgwiu '11, the manager of 
the tennis team has completed his 
schedule for the present season. This 
schedul e is omposed of five games, 
one in Ha1'tford and the other four 
out of town. It was hoped that a 
meet with the United States Naval 
Academy could be brought about and 
the sailors were anxious that this shou'ld 
be, but numerous circumstances com-
bined to render it impossible- The 
matches arranged, however, are all with 
rather large institutions, but consider-
ing the number of excellent playero in 
coll ege at present and the interest 
show11, t he season should be produc-
tive of some pretty and exciting con-
tests, while the intercollegiates at Long-
wood will determine the real standing 
of t he Trinity men iu this line_ 
Appencled is the list of games with 
the date and place of p~ay_ 
May 12, Springfield Training School 
at Hartford. 
May 19, Brown at Providence_ 
May 22, Union at Schenectady. 
May 24-27, Intercollegiates at Long-
wood, N. J_ 
June 2, Wesleyan at Middletown_ 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES. 
Athlete· at the University of Wash-
ington at Seattle are training steadily 
for the big track meets which are to 
be held this summer on the campus, 
and without doubt will make a very 
creditable showing in competition with 
the men from Eastern colleges who are 
to enter the numerous contests to be 
held in the new stadium this summer-
The stadium, which is being built 
especially for track events will be one 
of the best on the coast- It is being 
erected by the officials of the Alaska-
Yukon-Pacific Exposition and after the 
fair will revert to the university since 
it is on the campus of the univertiity. 
The meets this summer will be held 
under the auspices of the exposition 
and many attractive prizes will be offer-
ed to the contestants- 'fhe exposition 
will be opened on June 1st and a 
schedule of meets will be arranged, 
starting from that time_ There will be 
a wide quarter-mile track and grounds 
for ba,;eball, tenni:; and all field events 
for track meets within the stadium 
and an active summer is expected by 
the university students. 
,,, 
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JUNIOR CLASS SMOKER. 
New Custom Started. 
The members of the junior class 
held a very enjoyable smoker Saturday 
evening March 20 at Parsons' Cafe. 
The smoker was in the nature of a very 
informal affair, the men coming and 
going as they wished_ About 8:30 
the festivities began and from then on 
till midnight there was enjoyment fo1· 
everyone. There was plenty of cheer-
ing and singing, the class songs going 
off especially welL The attendance 
numbered about thirty_ 
L. A. Stansfield was toastmaster and 
called on the speakers who responded 
as follows: 
A- M_ Smith, the class president, gave 
a very good talk about the true 1910 
spirit. 
C. B. Judge advisecl the abolishment 
of the push rush on account of it:; 
brutal and dangerous character. 
John Clark also spoke on this same 
subject and advised substituting Eome 
milder form of rush im its place. 
A- L- Potter responded to the toast 
' 'The Ladies_'' 
The committee in cbat·ge of the affair 
was composed of the following juniors: 
L _ A_ Stansfield, L- A. Merritt, H- W. 
I. Cook, and J_ F. Townsend. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
C_ K Blake, '12 has returned to col-
lege after a short stay at his home in 
Brooklyn occasioned by illness_ 
Those desiring copies of the 1909 
Ivy can secure them at the college 
bookstore for se~enty-five cents per 
copy_ 
In the March number of "Modern 
Language Notes" appears a review 
by Mr. W. N. Carlton of ''A History 
of Scandinavian S~udies in American 
Universities'' by George T_ Floro, Ph-D. 
of Iowa City, 1owa. 
S. D. C. BANQUET. 
At a meeting of the Sophomore Din-
ing Club last evening it was voted 
to hold the next banquet on Thursday 
evening, April 1st Clarence K Sher-
man of Brockton, Mass., was chosen 
to act as toastma:;'ter. 
While no place was definitely decided 
upon for the ilinner it will probably 
be at the Parson's Theatre Cafe if 
satisfactory arrangements can be made. 
SENIOR DRAMATICS. 
C- J_ Backus, chairman of the enior 
dramatics committee, has ananged 
with R Burbank '11 to write the play 
to be presented in June. 
Mr. Burbank is now at work on it 
and will doubtless have it ready for 
the cast soon afte1· the Easter vacation. 
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"NOW THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
The first baseball game of this sea· 
son will take place one week from 
Saturday . So far the team has been 
especially unfGrtunate in either being 
unable to practice outside on account of 
t he weather, or in having so few con· 
sistent candidates. The team will 
never be a winning team, without hav· 
ing any interest or enthusiasm sl10wn 
in it, either by players or undergrad· 
nates. 
At other colleges, where cut after cut 
i s made in the baseball squad, by neces· 
sity, there is some care taken, and some 
interest shown in the team, both in the 
making, and as a finished product. Here 
at Trinity, where the squad i s rarely , 
if ever, large enough to cut, little or 
no care is taken t o r emedy matters, 
and lesll t han n o interest is t aken in t he 
thing as a whole. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES. 
Wesleyan def eated the Bowdoin de· 
batin g t eam last week a t Middletown. 
T he question was : "Resolved, t hat the 
naval policy of ex-Presiden t Roosevelt 
should be adopted by the country.'' It 
is understood t hat this p olicy is con-
tained in his messages t o Congress f rom 
November, 1907, t o December 181 1908. 
T he debaters were : Wesleyan-G. S. 
Brengle '10, of Amenia Union, N . Y.; 
S. G. Barker '09, of W orcester, Maos., 
and J. T . Hancock '09, of Brooklyn, 
N . Y. Bowdoin- R . 0 . Brewster ' 09, 
of Dexter, Me.; C. F . Adams '12, of 
Auburn, Me., and E . L . Goodspeed '09, 
of Randolph, Me. 
The judges were Hammond L amont, 
A. M ., editor of "The Nation " ; W. 
B. Munro, P h.D., LL.B., of H arvard, 
and Judge A. P. - Stone, A.B ., LL.B., 
of Boston. 
The international intercollegiate 
chess match opened last Saturday at 
Alexander Hall, Princeton University, 
and in London, with t he Universities of 
Columbia, Harvard, Princeton, Penn-
sylvania, Oxford and Cambridge repre-
sented. The Briti~h players were in a 
hotel in Holborn, London, and the Am-
ericans were represented there by J as. 
Mo:dtimer, while Magnus Smith, ex-
champion of Canada, r epresented the 
Britbh p'layers in America. Before the 
opening of the match cablegrams of 
felicitation were exchanged with t he 
British players. 
.!:'lay on all the boards was according 
t o well defined lines in the first few 
moves. A large number of spectators 
watched the moves repeat ed on the 
giant chess board erected in the hall, 
and the play moved rapidly . The result 
of the six matches was t hree games 
for the Americans, two drawn games, 
and one to be adjudicated. 
Yale won t he intercollegiate w rest · 
ling mat ch at New Haven, Friday night. 
Yale made 13 point~, Princet on 8, Cor-
nell 6, P ennsylvania 1 and Columbia 
0. 
In the finals there were three falls, 
Ralph of Princeton threw Clark of Yale 
in 4 minutes and 30 seeonds; King of 
Princeton threw 0 'Neil of Y a:Je in 4 
minutes and 4 seconds, and Gobel of 
Yale threw Schwar tz of Pennsylvania. 
Seven Yale men qualified in the semi· 
finals, four Princeton, two Cornell and 
one Pennsylvania man. In the finals 
the elosest match was between E . 
Sweeney, the former Yale captain, and 
Gilmore of Princeton. They went the 
entire fifteen minutes ' period and the 
Yale man wa~ giv en the decision. 
Yale has won the championship five 
times in ~uccession. 
Nine memb ers of t he r owing squad 
of t he University of California had a 
narrow escape f r om drowning when the 
racing shell which t hey were rowing 
broke amidships. The nine atn1etes were 
thrown into the cold water of _the Oak-
land E stuary. Coach Dean Witter quiet· 
ly went alongside the struggling men 
with the coaching launch and succeed-
ed in picking them up, but not before 
some of them had .suffered narrow 
escapes from drowning. T he crew had 
just finished a half-mile sprint and 
were so exhausted that they could not 
have kept up much longer . 
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THE TRINITY TRJPOD. 
'J hP 1 C'Xt ll 'Onthly meetin g of tho 
. 'ew York Alumni will b e helcl on 
.\ ''a~ e1·enit:g, lqnil 5·. h at Recn 's 
' lwp llun~e, 7 J 'X est 36th Street. at 
•:c' ''!~ o 't1oc k. 
·a.i . .John B igelow , '35, wl10 is the 
t>l :C',t [;,· ing alumnus of T rin ity Col· 
:l'g\', although 1 ot the oldo~t graduate, 
r:s .. 1 r. l>' gcluw left college ~hortly be· 
to,' i,is ;eniol' year, has sailed for 
!·:mope to reYisit the scenes of his 
<iiplou•atie career. P resident Lincoln 
in 18Li l appoin ted him as American 
l ct.,t. I at Paris and later in 1 6-! as 
. merican minister to Fra nce. Alth ough 
9~ years of age Mr. Bigelow is still 
,·cry bri sk a nd active, and looked f or · 
ward wi t h mu ch interest in ,·isi t ing 
th e plac es familiar to him in his form er 
fiold of a ctivity. 
'!H. 'l'he address of Heyward Scud· 
der, '91 is 38 St. Botolph Street, Bos· 
ton, Mass. 
'96. Henry W. Allen ' 96 has moved 
hi. law offices to the Bank of Com· 
merce building, St. Louis. He is a 
member of the firm of .Johnson, Rule 
and Allen. 
'00. David L. Schwartz ' ' 00 busi· 
ness address is 1,321 Spruce St., St. 
L ouis. lie has recently engaged in the 
steel tool business on his own account. 
' 97. The station of J. H. Page '97, 
1st lieutenant in the United States 
Army, has been changed from Fort 
Missoula to Fort Lincoln Bismark, 
North Da1cota. Lieut. Page i~ in com· 
mand of Company E, 6th U. S. Infantry. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES. 
(Continued from page 2.) 
The latest academic controversy at 
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Greek, or the increase of instruction in 
applied sciences, or the co-education of 
the sexes, or any of those topics which 
have often provoked discus~ion in re· 
cent years, but over the question of 
the Master of Arts degree and the 
terms and manner of its bestowal. A 
great Congregation of the University 
recently assembled in the Sheldonian 
Theatre to see honorary degrees con· 
£erred upon Dr. Sven Hedin and other 
eminent men and then to listen to a 
debate on a proposed statute provid· 
ing that ''a Bachelor of Arts shall not 
''be permitted to supplicate for the 
''degree of Master of Arts unless he 
"shall have obtained some distinction 
' 'beyond the passing of such examina· 
" tions as are necessary qualifications 
''for the degree of Bachelor of Arts.'' 
The debate is described as one of the 
most interesting and important which 
any Congregation at Oxford has heard 
for many years. 
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unerring, time-honored 
STEVENS 
All progressive Hardware and 
Sporting Goods Jlfercbants bancllo 
STEVENS. If you c~tnnot obtain, 
wewillsbip direct, expreRs propuid 
upon receipt of Catulob' Price. 
Send 5 cents in stamps for 
!W Page Illustrated Catalo[i; 
...._ ___ _, §liP~\~ -EWs 
and general 
firearm in-
formation. 
Striking cover 
in col01s. 
J. STEVENS 
ARMS 1: TOOL CO. 
P. 0. Bo:o: 4099 
ewc-Folb,llaa. 
St. ratricks Day favors 
Large imported line of favors 
from let and up. 
0. 0. SIMONS, 
Succ:eaaora to SIMONS &. FOX, 
240 Asylum St. 
Stuley W ... ..... 
Yale, ... . 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORIIEYS AIIO COUIISELLORS AT LAW, 
142-i Cu11ctleut llutual Buii41RI1 
HARTFIIRD , CONN. 
Tele~~IM .. Ne. 1111. 
SOUTH PARK 
DRUG STORE, 
115 Main St. cor. Park, 
HARTFORD. CONN. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
r----------------------~ The Cannacticut Mutual .lifa 
Insurance Company, 
HAJITFOU, CONN., 
Why should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon your 
earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs fr< m day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and sufficient equivalent for your 
earning power, which your family 
stands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
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Guard your family against disaster 
and yourself against dependency in 
old age. 
When should I ·insure my life? 
The largest of the Trinity College l3 uildings, shown in this cut, inc ludes t he pnnc1pal Dormitories, the Chapel, 
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. · Or 'wr huil dings are the J arvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of 
Natural Science, the Observatory and the G ymnasium. 
Now I The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any price. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of 
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work. 
Even if others arc not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
For Catalogues, etc., Address the :ecretary of the Faculty. Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, declares, 
and pays annual dividends. 
In a company tha t is doing a eon· 
serva tive business. 
Such a Company is The Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per-
fect protection at lowe.st cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, Pres't. 
Henry S. Robinson, Viee-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Seey. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic association-Pres. 11. I. :.fax· 
son. 
F ootball-Mgr. J oseph Groves ; Capt . 
A. B. Henshaw. 
Baseball-Mgr. H . S. Marlor ; Capt. 
M. A. Connor. 
Traek-Mgr. C. B. J url.ge; Capt . H . I. 
Maxson. 
Trinity Tripod-E ditor-in-chief , W. 
H. Plant; Treasurer, H. 0. Peele 
Trinity Ivy-Editor-in-chief, R. L. 
Wright; Business manager, Joseph 
Groves. 
Missionary soeiety-P1·es. Paul Rob· 
ert:!. 
Class presidents-1909 I. L. Xanders; 
1910 A.M. Smith; 1911 E. B. Ramsdell; 
1912 A. E. Rankin. 
Hotel Cumberland 
SEND .FOR BOOKLET 
NEW YORK 
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street 
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated 
Kepi. by a College Man 
Headquarters for College Men 
Special Rates for College Teams 
Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops 
Central Park. 
New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof 
Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates 
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms. 
HARRY P. STIMSON, 
Formerly with Hotel Imperial ; 
R. J. BINGHAM, 
Formerly with Hotel Woodward 
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatres. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat 
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate 
"Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears 
Cieneral Offices : 
46 &. 48 East 20th St., NEW YORK. 
Resources over fiV[ Million Dollars 
~~ ~~ 
WE INVITE NEXT DOOR 
YOUR ACCOUNl TO 
BUSINESS OR 
PERSONAL HARTFORD 
LARGE OR PUBLIC 
SMALL LIBRARY 
~EfEI8 ~Mel-
The Largest National Bank 1n Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908. 
won their success 
among college 
men entirely on 
their merits. 
Their sales grew 
as smokers "found 
out" how good 
they are. Their 
only advertising 
was the per-
sonal recom-
mendation 
of friend to 
friend. 
20 
for 
15c 
